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Hello Club Members!
How is school going this season? If you are working
hard and doing your best, then take a moment to
congratulate yourself. The Seventh Generation
Club appreciates the efforts you’ve made to arrive
at school on time every day, listen to your teachers,
do your homework, and study regularly. Your hard
work will pay off in the years ahead!

May 31st is World No Tobacco Day
You probably know that tobacco was traditionally

So what is the best way to avoid the dangers of

used by First Nations people in their ceremonies and

smoking? By never starting!

cultural activities. But smoking cigarettes is very
different from that traditional use.
Cigarette smoking can cause many health problems.
For example, smoking makes it more difficult for you
to breathe. That will hurt your ability to play sports
and lead an active lifestyle. Smoking can also make
your teeth yellow, and it can cause serious diseases
as well. Once you start smoking, it is very hard to
stop. That is what people mean when they say it is
addictive.

What kind of ant
is good at math?

An accountant

“

Dig deep. Find

that one reason
that stops you from
quitting.

”

Waneek Horn-Miller is a
Mohawk of Kahnawake.
She was a member of the
Canadian Women’s Water Polo
Team that won a gold medal
at the 1999 Pan American
Games in Winnipeg.

Study Habits Check-up
The best thing is that good study habits can be learned. The earlier you
learn them the easier it will be to keep up with your school work and
do your best work. Fill out this habits chart to see how you’re doing…
Study Habit

Always Sometimes Never

I study every day.
I write neatly.
I attend school regularly.
I write homework deadlines in my
school daytimer.
I don’t wait until the last minute
to study for tests.
I ask for help when I need it.
I keep my school papers
organized in a folder or binder.
I take practice tests, so I don’t
panic when it’s time for the real test.
I quiz myself about what I just
studied.

What’s black and
white, black and white,
black and white?

Give yourself 2 points for every “always,” 1 point for every
“sometimes” and no points for “never.”
Score Keeper
14-18: Supertar Student! 7-13: Growing Student – Keep at it!
Under 7: You have some work ahead!

A penguin rolling down a hill!

Why do bees have
sticky hair?

Because they use honeycombs

Canucks Corner:

Keeping
Healthy

Dreaming the Future
If I could have any careers in the
world, here are the ones that I
would choose:
1.______________________________
2. ______________________________

Professional athletes like the Vancouver Canucks compete at a high
level and to do this, they have to understand their bodies. They must
keep track of what they eat and how much they exercise, and understand how each of these things effects their fitness level.
Healthy living isn’t just for NHL players, but for growing students
too! This means that it is just as important for you to understand
your body and look after it. Remember too, that you don’t have to
be as strong or as fit as the Canucks to be healthy. Here are a few tips
from our team to you:

Start the Day Off Right

3. ______________________________
For each of the jobs, look at these
questions.
In this dream job, would I…
…work alone or in a group?
…work inside or outside?
…work during the day or during
the night?

Begin every day with a healthy breakfast. The Vancouver Canucks
don’t go anywhere or do anything before eating breakfast because
they understand just how important it is to start the day off right!

…travel or stay close to home?

Watch What You Eat

…make things or sell things?

Planning a well-balanced, healthy diet is one of the most important
choices you can make in life. What you put into your body directly
affects almost everything that you do. Frosted treats are great once in
a while, but fruits and vegetables make better fuel for your body.

…use lots of math or just a little?

Exercise is the key to maintaining a healthy body. Something as
simple going for a run, playing a game of soccer, or paddling a canoe
is enough to keep you healthy if done of a regular basis.

Get a Good Night’s Sleep
Getting lots of sleep is the best end to a healthy day and it also helps
you to start the next day right! Make sure to get to bed at a good
time so that you can get a good night’s rest. The Vancouver Canucks
always get to bed early, especially before a game day or morning
practice.

…do lots of writing or just a little?
…work with people a lot, or just a
little?
Finished? Good for you! Are there
any things that your jobs have in
common? If you can understand
why the jobs you like interest you,
you are well on your way to finding
a job you’ll love in the future. Keep
dreaming big!

Did you hear the
joke about the roof?
Never mind, it’s over your head!

Keep Active

…give directions or follow
directions?

Click
Click!
We would like to see how you celebrate your Seventh Generation Club and First Nations cultures in
your school. Please send us your photos! We might be able to use them in future newsletters and in
the Seventh Generation Club Daytimers. Ask your teacher to send them to seventhgen@fnesc.ca.

‘Na Aksa Gyilak’yoo School opens Hoobiyee 2016 for Nisga’a Nation

Seventh Generation Club Daytimer
Each fall club members receive a Seventh Generation Club daytimer.
Use your daytimer to make notes about due dates of tests and projects
and your weekly extra-curricular activities. This will help you stay on
track and keep organized.

Did You Know…
Domesticated dogs were kept by Aboriginal people long before European people
arrived. The Inuit of the north and the First Nations people on the Canadian Plains
kept dogs for transportation, and the Salish People on the West Coast used dog
hair for weaving.

The Seventh Generation Club is coordinated by the First Nations Education Steering Committee and First Nations Schools
Association, in partnership with the First Nations Health Authority and the Vancouver Canucks.
The Seventh Generation Club Office is located at: Suite 113, 100 Park Royal South, West Vancouver, BC V7T 1A2.
Phone: (604) 925-6087 Fax: (604) 925-6097 Website: www.seventhgenerationclub.com If you have any questions,
or would like to see something included in upcoming newsletters, write to the Editor at the address above, or send an
e-mail to: seventhgen@fnesc.ca

